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her of their yt^ friends at a 

roast on the shore below the bridge on 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wiggins and 
Mr. Tracy came from Centteville by

they left for Grand Falls and from there 
return to Centreville via Caribou, 
Presque Isle, etc. Misses Mona and 
Thelma Scott accompanied them from
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you don’t help your stomach ; 

cable it to shirk its work. It will go on shirking, 
s on the other hand, whip up the digestive organs 
exhausting them. You can’t cure yourself that way.
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siderable improvement 
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tion. Grover Le Tarte, of Fort Fair- 
held (Me.), has charge of the station 
during his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Edward Pickett at
tended thç Presque Isle (Me.) fair last 
weèk-

the Baptist district 
Chartes Everett spent several days at 

Presque Isle (Me.) last week, where he 
was the guest of his daughter.

Mrs. and Miss Brebner and children, 
of Cabano (Que.), are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Matheson.

Rev. C. Flemington spent several daysa &
New Brunswick branch of the Dominion 
Alliance.

the past ten days at Grand Fails, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Evans, 
returned home on Friday.

Mrs. George T. Baird entertained at a 
sewing party bh Friday afternoon in 
honor of her guest, Mrs. George Pike, of 
Brookline (Mass.), when the guestsMtiKfcE
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No Honey Yet.
In spite of the fac 

Colonel P. A. Guthri 
he bad been informs 
Colonel B. R. Armsti 
;Q. M. G. of Military 
the returned soldiers 
«ratting officers thro 
would receive their 01 
•checks have as yet bel 

It may be well to I 
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cruiting sergeant the| 
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since June last. It i 
this hold-up in the ] 
sergeants is causing a; 
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Tor 65th Battalion.
Major J. H. Evans | 

terday on a recruitin 
the 66th Fieid^rtill 
Evans is a Moncton hi 
best support that St. 
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His" batfery is undo* 
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and Is • Composed • of t 
Brunswick can prod 
more men are need, 
complement* and those 
Evans’ standard folio 
readÿ’WèÜéd the smd 
western front and ha 
gallantly and well.
Moncton Recruits,

The latest recruit 
Moncton are for the ( 
as follows: Robert I 
ComelUus McCafferty, 
B.) Sergeant-Major 
signed on two other 
making four in all. L 
and his assistants hi

■•vice at the house by ta 
owheli, the body was to
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ivate E. G- Tapley of this city, who 
present at;.the front, will return to 

Ja and will be attached to the 286th

icotding to information received
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medical services generally, pending their 
being sent overseas. It is understood 

pi that the number. is practically uniimit-
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visit friends for a ft 

Miss Frances J. Tibbits 
few friends at tea on Saturday i

Miss Rosa F. Hoyt and 
A. Tibbits.

2 a.m. , or zsm±.-• : '■I Mrs. Bseldel Sloat 
Ight left on Friday 
ty, where they will
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Woodstock, Sept. 17—The bodies ot 
Harvey Marsten and Elsie HiUman, who 
were drowned while returning in a canoe 
from * revival meeting near Meductic 

night, have been found. He. 
found on Saturday morning at 
qne half mile below where his 
fifclNd .at 8,46 this morning, in 
^dy- at, Meductig,., Men jo 
ched all day yesterday and last 
^Wfthout success until this

wgi yog the Ver- 
'inquest Into

Riley respeeti 
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5. C. D. Dunfield are away

El 1 ' V i in .Mrs. Medley Miller and children, of

Mrs. Pickett, at HUlandale for a few 
days.

Miss Sarah Pickett and Mrs. Medley 
Miller were guests of Miss Mabel Peat 
on Saturday. >v • .< vv>, , . .,* -A

Mr. and Mrs. Lefearon Anderson and 
Miss Christina Anderson, of Four Falls, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harr,- Tib-

Fairfleld (Me.), are guests of Mr. Sis
son's sister, Miss Cecil Sisson.

Thomas Matheson, of Whitworth, Que
bec, was the guest for the week-end 
ills brother, William Matheson, and Mrs.

• Matheson.
Mr. and Mrs. Burell Foster and child

ren, of MonteceUe (Me.), were guests of 
rs. Foster’s sister, Mrs. M. S. Sutton
M^and Mrs. A. H. Baird "

, George Baird and Mrs. George 
tored to Bath on Sunday retur 
evening.

Miss J. C. Glenn, of Hartla__ 
Sunday in the riUage. WhUe here she 
was a guest at Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Waite’s, jri -MtÊÊtfÊÊÊÊm

Miss Janet M. Curry has accepted a 
position with the Porter Manser Co» 
taking up her work on Saturday.
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Lieutenant Charles E, Falrweather of 

Sussex,, son of Colonel and Mrs, G. H.

ot. John with the 36th -R.tt.linn, has

rerViS-

has re-
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ty recruits for the 188mveuNd
vLmdsay, of, Woodstock, held 

at A o’clock this aft«poon,.. 
he jury returned a verdict of acci-

---------1 drowning. Murray Appleby and
Asa Bragdon, who found Marsten’s body, 
were the only witnesses.

Miss Hillman will be buried at 1C 
o’clock tomorrow morning and the fu
neral of Mr. Marsten will take .place the 
same afternoon at 8 o’clock.

Harvey Marsten was 40 years of age 
and the son of Ezra Marsten. He is 
survived by four sisters, Mrs, Greek 
Hillman, of Union Comer.; Mrs. Me- 
Lellen, of Red Bridge; Mrs. Shaw, of 
Wakefield, and Lisde at home, and two 
brothers, Ham, of Woodstock, and Peter 
at home. “•

Miss Hillman is the daughter of Mrs 
Edmund Hillman. Her .brothers and 
sifters are Nelson, of New Bridge; 

of Simqnds; Greeley, of Union 
Judsori, of Meductic, and Jasper
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t capable officers of the 
n Canada now on the 
are ready to make the 
if so willed to pre- 

y of the Empiref and 
n and children from 

dling into the" hands of the savage

He left St. John a junior lieutenant,
, -id today has the proud distinction of 
| wearing a major’s uniform, all of his 
promotions being well merited and won 
on the bloody battle fields of France and
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-
will
citi-t i Moses,

Comer;
at home; Mrs. Jacob Cummings, Mrs.

First a lieutenant, he won his cap
taincy, and now word comes to the ef
fect that he has won his majority 
through bis proficiency on the field.

A few days after the 
the trenches it will be 
“Charlie” displayed great gallantry 
what is known as the “Crater fight,” ai 
his name at the tipae figured quite e 
tensively in the dispatches. This was i 
surprise to his friends, and just wh
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martyrs and men bed 
In the near distancé 
once flourishing 
the smoke of too 
shell proclaimed that, 
remain but its named 
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and as far as the ej 
green fields with thl 
quiet garden spots, to 
spring, and little toi 
where. , Across the li 
toe seen many deep fi 
drawn seemingly to 
if a drunken hand ’ 
On the hillside con 
great patch of yelloi 
dent surrounding car 
woven for the world, 
tog here—bullets insi 
yesterday the great J 
down over the hilisid 
in its train. Tis thl 
and poisoned death, i 
of sunlight one might 
the second 
the name.
toe moving back am 
Little puffs of smok 
everywhere. Great- , 
present themselves, ' 
observe a great yawn 
row. A strange din 
(Draw nearer with m 
till we see what it I 
strange! A great f, 
conquest of the wori 
ward. In their pat 
waste, cities are lev! 
stroyed, churches bi 
lated, children maim, 
the tide are a few 
themselves as a sacril 
try might prepare. 1 
cd, but some must gl 
my in check while thl 

I ^ for war. They belli 
would arm and tnd 
come to their aid. ! 
passed—plenty long 

■ j every eligible man I 
k ■ , '< (ready and near at hi 
' ■ •holding the line are^

thinner. They are 
beckoning for help.. J 
Surely it will come, f 
nearer). A great wj 

; rolls down upon the-] 
are engulfed and blot 
more- Another line*, 
the ground to meet j 
mighty wave. The* 
not broken. How! 
those two men stn 

. observed toy the rest 
of frenzied, hating t 

!.. and roll upon the 
nam wriggles clear i 
opponent lies still. ' 
to his feet; he is coi 

; reels, he falls—he I 
Canada—the" land fi*
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ns of CHOOSEthey expected. - Rk*
In a letter received this week bj 

father, Major Falrweather states 
HU Majesty King George and 
Prince of Wales recently inspected 
26th and 26th Battalions in France 
only two Canadian regiments he ins] 
ed that trip, and the King (spoke hi 
of the efficiency of both corps.
With 2nd Battalion.

Privates George White., and Walter 
Hanlon of Fredericton, are now with the 
2nd Battalion. Both left Fredericton 
with the Trtt Regiment Band. Recently f -, 
they went to the ranks, and were drafted V®*”**® 
to the 2nd Battalion. Private George rüLf^—L?-,

Ms m
■”*1^» Bessie and Marion Kilbum

bunt, to Irving'Tfoun’g, of Hampstead.

Stanley Waugh left by motor this 
morning for Plorcnccville, where he will 
be the guest of Ms brother, Bruce 

_ Waugh.
Mrs. G. B. '.Peat and cMldren, who 

have spent the past two weeks at HU1- 
. andale, guests of Mrs. Peat’s sUter, Mrs. 

Edward Pickett, returned on Friday.
) William Matheson came from Freder

icton on Saturday and spent Sunday with 
Ms family here.

x
, isof c ' ', / ■ ■

Mrs. and Mrs. M. Bleak- its long life, 
list week, guests of The deep

BBJLng-- -.------- = was a visitor in Nelson, of 1

Welsford fbr the week-end, guest at the 
Methodist parsonage.

Guy Mann, Moncton, spent the week-

Sourness returning to St. John Mon
day V

Leon Valus, of Morse ( 
ing friends in the village.

Miss In a Loehart U spending a few

carried on the
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. ofney

Mrs. S. Langs ‘d . to Mr. and 1
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the death of their youngest child, Rod-
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«A well known provincial clergyman,

at ofMUs
•• Of

invUit . ton An work and 
Instanced

R ,f what hard 
ty wtil do U 
f Lieut. Atkinson, who 
r some time recruiting 

to the interests of the American Legation 
battalion. It is said that wititin the past 
month he has recruited at least fifty men, 
which is indeed a splendid evidence of 
work well done. He is returning soon to 

va Scotia.

Saturday, Sept" 16.
“Not far advanced was morning day," 

as the post has it, when the first moose 
of the season succumbed to the bullet of 

Mnswick woods.
I tile bugh ani- 

_ ursuing Ms daily rounds m 
hU forest "home up to the fatal hour of 
12 o’clock Thursday night, when the bars 
of the close season went down with a 

H laid low. At 
Els have been

NewW.(Sask.), is visit-
: of

FAIR VIEW (lay of ti 
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wasi day* in 
Mrs. 

a short
on his way to the Bt invention at ; 

ed here last , 
with the im- . 
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Some a 
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Pte. C.
breS'p

tments of a recent date 
the 166th:
, C company, to be pro-

Falr View. N. B., Sept. 11-RèV. T. 
Spencer Crisp, pastor «f the ^Cwtown

ing, Sept 20. Mr. Crisp will have 
vices at Great Salmon Rivet on the _ 
ceding Tuesday evening and at Little 
Beach next Sunday.

The Ulster Loyal Orange Lot 
Great Salmon Riyef will hold a pie so
cial and concert in the public nail at 
Great Salmon River on Friday evening, 
Sept. 22.

Mrs. Ernest I. Daley, who has been 
confined to the sanitorlum at St. John 
for some time on account of lung trouble, 
is expected to return to her bqme here 
on Tuesday next.

v Mrs. Charles Dodge, St. John, is the 
guest of her brother, William A. Brown.

Mrs. Allen M. Brown, Dorchester 
(Mass,), 'accompanied by Master Ray
mond, Gordon and Norman Brown, was 
the guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Jae. 
Gamble, last week. She returned to her 
summer residence a* St. Martins y ester-

rattle and the monarch was 
least tills is how the detair office in Lon England, 

thàt-extreme dtf- 
inced there in de- 
lames of Russians

1
f- d out.

y show much expedition in mat-
f ■ -T. 4 *e» of tide kind to New Brunswick and

iSTÏtortYn Actln* C^Tore* Ddphis Colette, D the enterprise of the eariy hunters k evi- 
re liven the comPany> ia »PPointed provisional cor- deneed by the fact that, before the mom- 

names P0»1- Ing had been well-advanced, moose meat
A. E. Leger, B company, is also made was on exMbition to the local market 
provisional corporal, just fresh from the northern woods. It

was fine looking meet also and the deal
ers were asking from, twenty to twenty- 

j- five cents per pound. Thus has the first 
at! big game of the season been placed with- 
tiC tit reach of the puMie and, for the next 
if three months, moose, deer and caribou 
£2 Will be coming est regularly as our ord- 
u inary domestic beef. The price will, of 
H é**rte, decliné aa the season advances 
L- but, being the first dellcacy of its kind 
fa. for the season it naturally comes a hit

i Yesterday marked the opening of the 
big game season and there was quite a 
rush for licenses at the local offices At 
the Office Of D. Scribner Sc Co., forty-one 
licenses went Bold up to the supper hour 
While Philips & Co. had disposed of 
about twenty. All these licenses were 
issued to residents of the province cost
ing $8 each. The big rush for licenses 
has not yet started and will not be in 
full swing until about the middle 11 
October.

As a general nfle, very few 
dent licenses are issued in the city, the 
visitors to the province securing their 

either at Fredericton or at other 
■d sized car- 
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Miss Stdla Jones has returned to boro.today. 
Wolfville, where she is attending coUege. practice am 
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whoday.
• Kenneth G. Black, St. John, an erra- meet- at Newcastle 
ploye Of the St. John Railway Company, There will be addre 
spent a few days last week with his intendant Dr. W. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black. p. G- MacFarlane, i 
Charleton was to Golden Grove" (or of agricultural 

lasVweek on business. FMh and others.
Edgar Lyle, Somerville (Mass-), who and our abor 

spent' his vacation here with Ms aunt# of St.
Mrs. Albert Black, returned to his home

Miss Urania Daley is spending a few 
days at Great Salmon River visiting 
relatives.
Mrs. William Greer. Mrs. Shay will be erine 
residing in Upham in the future.

The lumber mill of the Pejepscot 
Paper Company, Great Salmon "River,

to the
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